
BOYL.A7T, PBARCB & CO.BROAD GUAGE RAILROAD BOY LAW, PHAHROB ArCO.KIDNBT AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CUREDGood People Interested in

Behalf of Neglected Child Special Extraordinary
year, in which the mills came out vic-
torious. The management is of the
ODII.IOI thfir w n m n lnKimr aro niAro
tractable than men and not so liable
to be led astray by the labor agitators
who move from place to place seeking
to stir up strife between employer and
enU';loye.

Ihe news of the death of Sheriff
I lge A Burcs, wliich occurred at his

hon- -
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Ladies' WalkingSkirts
Ladies' Dress Skirts.

Heavy Silk Stitching Morie Silk Bands,. Colors:
Black, Diagnal, Blue Stripe, Melton's Pull Scale
Sizes to Select from. Workmanship the BEST.
Extra $5.00 Value.

" gm upuuns iu aregift and sorrow. VJ.: Burns was
widi knowjHu Greensboro and had many ua-v-

s and the other new - industries
friends here. ; Lenoir will now be in better condi- -

For several days an old and unknown tion to do business. We have never
man has been seen around the streets, before been able to ship dressed lum-Il- e

appeared to have no business or ber on account of the transfer.
fr.crds here. From his appearance, and lumber companies will begin this as
for the reason that no one knew his ;

SOOn as the broaa guge begins opera- -
3Choice

Santa Claus Gets Locked up
in the Greensboro ala-boo- se

r Much

Boozing

iTreonsboro. X. C, March G. Special.
wvok or two ago this correspondence

t .1 I ihe sad story of the death in this
, iv oE a dissolute woman who left a
f.w-.vear-o- ld daughter. An effort was
n. ilo to take the child from her evil
- irioinidinps, "but the woman to whom
:ite little one had been given by her dead
mother objected strenuously, and nothing
more wns done in regard to the matter.

'The little girl was not entirely forgot-v- n.

however., and a day or two ago the
editor of The Record' wrote an artfcle
nllinp on the Christian people of the

; v.n to see to it that the unfortunate
. huil was taken from her vicious envimn-iut- :

and .given a chance to lead a life
decency and usefulness. The Record

lunteeml to engage a lawyer to take
necessary legal steps to have, the

;1J removed. The appeal came to the
v, of some of the 'good women of
thf Woman's Christian Temperance
I'll ion. who immediately took steps to

the little giifl. Chief of Police
'.'Si-ot- t was today a&ked to te

with them in making up the case againsi
woman who is holding the chUd. to

n hu'li he readily assented. The -- aid of
th. law will be invoked at once and a
...nd home will be secured for the little

The management of the Riverside Cot-i.- :.

Mills, of Danville. Ya.. emplojing
''.."hi . haiuTvs.' is displacing the men
u o.i vers with women. A large number
. .f ihe looms in the mills are now ope-
rand by women, who are aid to be giv-
ing entire satisfaction. This change was
irmusnrated after the big strike last

New Arrivals Today
ji.-t.u- some one uuooeu mm .oauia:
Clan." and the name stuck. Last night
"Sarta Claus" fell by the wayside. He
to k on too much '"bug juice" and became
boisterously drunE so much so that it
avis necessary for a policeman to lock
him up. This morning the old man was
very penitent, but he has not yet told his
name.

The Odell Hardware Company's office
force is moving into the new-- , and ete -

Now on
erected by the iide of the store Thebe"mgf ,J"dTgte Hokc- -

offices are laTge, roomy and comfort- -

able and are furnished and fitted up in Company will hold a meeting to organ-some- st

style. No concern injize tonight' in State sville. Their com- -the hand

Lisles Thread --Dropstitched-Hose. Blaok-2- 5 perp&ir.
Irish Dimities, Kew Spring oolorings 25o peryard
New .Linen Crashes, New WaistLinens' So to 76c
New Handkercliiefs, 5 to36c.

SOIVIETHINQ NEW-EACHDA- Y.

VISIT US. . . .

Boylan, Pearee & Ob

North Carolina has handsomer offices, i pany will be under the management of
The managers of the Grand Opera J Henkel Bros, of this place, who have

House In this citjv are giving theatre- - doue a big livery business for a number
goers some splendid attractions. To- - 0f years in this State and South Caro-morro- w

night Mr. R. D. MacLean andjlimi( h&ying 0ffice3 now in Lenoir,
Miss Odette Tyler, both prime favorites j Statesville and Durham. The new com-her-- ?,

will appear in King John. Next ...
Monday nith the Casino Girl will hold I Pn' ' b meorpowted and the cap-dow- n

the "boards, and on Wednesday iltal ae much larger, which will make
night. March 12. patron of the opera) if about the largest live stock company
house mav see the Jiurjromaster. wnien;in me aiare.

Burlington Business Men
Show Enterprising Spirit

8hm vrtte baI

THE J

Our . mm
ikso.

M. S. Calvert,

illl.
RABBIGH,-N- . C.

Conrt f teportioc x 4on - anywhere la
North Carolina. Prlea a application.
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A Sample Bottle Sent Free toy Wall.
- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, fulfills everv wish in
promptly curing kidney, bladder and
uric acid troubles, rheumatism annd pain
in the back. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or
bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of SwamD-tJo- ot is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recarannnded fori
everything, but if you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric acid troublo you will find
it just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should
have the best. Sold by druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar sizes. You may have
a sample bottle of this great kidney
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, and a book that
tells all about it and its great cures,
both sent absolutely free by mail. Ad-
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton.
N. Y. When writing, mention that you
read this generous offer in The Morning
Post.

family. The students of Edenton Acad-
emy attended the funeral in a body, to
show respect to their class-mat- e, the
pallbearers being members of his class;
and seldom is more genuine and heart-
felt sorrow shown, for. from the little
ones to the senior class all knew his
lovable character and sunshiny disposi-
tion, and realized that one had been
called home whose life stood for charac-
ter aqd usefulness while here.

Early yesterday morning the home of
Mr. W. Y. Warren, about a niile from
;own, was. found to be on fire, and in
a very, short time nothing but smoulder-
ing ruins was left of a fine old ante- -

beiluni thome. Only a little furniture
wagTs&Ted, stores of old furniture, family
silver,:tc., being lost. Mr. Warren had
insurance amounting to $4,500.

C3'v TdTw From Heath
"Oar., little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-land.'- of

Annonk, N. Y.. "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved. her life
with, , Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niecel?,who had Consumption in an tT

stage1, also used this wonderful
medicine and today she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung

to Dr. King's New Discovery
as medicine on earth. Inf ai-fib-

le

.tor Coughs and Colds; 50c. and
$1.00 bottles; guaranteed by'all drug-
gists. Trial bottles 10c.

.
Impossible. Brown "Do you thing

sho'a a clever girl?" Smith "Um-m- !
Bather too good looking, don't " you
think-?"--Detro- it Free Press.

Volume
T

129th Report
Now on Sale
129th-Repor- t, $1.50

New Corporation
Code, 1.00

Clark's Code, C. P.,

3d Edition, 5.00
Womack s Digest,

3 vols., per vol., 5.00
Jeromes Crim.

Dig., 2d vol., 5.00

Seymour's 7th
Dig., 2.50

Send for law cata-

logue.

Alfred
Williams
&Co.

WOOD'S THOROUGH-GROW- N

Seed Potatoes
are selected seed stocks, grown
specially for seed purposes, m the
best potato districts in this count-
ry. Our Northern-grow- n seed are
grown in Maine and Northern.
Michigan, while our Early Ohio
are grown in the Red Kiver Dis-

trict, famous for its superior seed
of this variety.

Wood's Second Crop Seed

which are in high favor with truck-
ers everywhere, are grown from
selected stocks in Eastern Virginia
a section noted for producing the
best Second Crop Seed Potatoes
in this country. .

Trices quoted on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va,

Wood' Descriptive Catalogue tells all
about Seed Potato, and the Beat
Seeds for the Farm and Garden. Write
for it. Mailed free. r

Lenoir Has Hopes of a New

EraIndustrial and
Other Notes

Lenoir, N. C, March 4.
Correspondence 01 The Morning-- Post,

We have heard talk. of Lenoir having
a broad guage road; we have read f
It, and some here even dreamed over the
matter; but it is no longer a dream,
"riwf w;n fII ' iauu IU1S 1UOXU1U
drove th first ik t b b

? "ft With our new cotton mil,

tion.
This will also give the Penncarder

Lumber and Manufacturing Company
wbich was incorporated with $2,000,000
stock, to do a bioader work, as they
will now have an outlet and be in touch
with the market.

Court last- - week was verv aniet. ari
nnthmr nn tn. dtot iif rv

jmuch impomnce. The people liked the

The Henkel-Hargrav- e Live Stock

The town is generally pleased over the
eorifi.ttnation of Thomaa F. Seehorn for
postmaster Saturday last. He 6ays they
have held him back so long tha-- t it
wont take a month for him to file hi
Ipnd, and he will take the office a
scon as he receives his official notice.

Wednesday will take about a dozen
men from here to seek their fortune in
the West. .Among these are Ivute Nel-?o- n,

who hoa been engaged in the livery
bitslaaa in Durham wi;h J. S. Justice,
and sold out to Geo. Corpening of this
place, who hag moved to Durham. Be-
sides him there are four families of
Tripletts.

TiTftre will be a large modern brick
building erected on a lot in one of our
main streets as soon as spring opens.

FINE HOUSE BURNED

Legal Proceedings Begun to

Declare the Lauraglenn
Mill a Bankrupt

Shelby, N. C, March 5.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Dr. J. II. CMcBrayer, postmaster here,
lost his handsome residence yesterday,
it and conterrts being destroyed by fire.
The loss Tvas partially covered by $3,000
insurance; $l,50O each in the Fireman's
of Baltimore and Inion Assurance So-
ciety of London. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

A county fair and Confederate bazaar
will be held here some time in April
under the auspices of the Shelby Chap--
. m a. 1 --V A .Jt 1 f Jter or tne uaugmers o--l ine vouieu- -

eracy.
T. C. Guthrie, Esq.. of-- Charlotte, rep-

resenting Amon, Green & Co., of Balti-
more, has filed a petition to have Laura-
glenn Cotton 'Mills, near Shelby, ad-

judged a bankrupt. Messrs. Gidney &
Quinn. attorneys for the corporation,
filed an answer yesterday. The matter
will be heard March 14. before J. B.
Spence, referee, at Charlotte.

Rev. A. Clarence Dixon will stop over
here next week en route to Georgia, and
remain with his parents two or three
days, and will preach in the Shelby
Baptist Church Wednesday night.

Mis Daisie Gidney of this place is
now in Atlanta visiting her brother, Dr.
Lauriston I. Gidney. Mho is attending
the Atlanta Dental College.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson of Charlotte,
accompanied by her granddaughter. Miss
Julia Christion, is here visiting her
brother, Dr. It. H. Morrison.

SEVENTH DISTRICT

Date for Convention Left

Open for Consideration
Later

Jonesboro, X. C, March 6.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

The Democratic Executive Committee
the Congressional Lwstriet"I.,r" 1.1-,- , w; ve- -- 7 1". .,ro: of Sn1 UK,T I"1- - J.' ' I ' ' ' - " fT

(irciiniKsit-ini- i and fixiiiir the time and

l. 01,1 ,U1""": Ann. imi,e ai.e

until the meeting of the Congressional
Convention.

Candidates are plentiful. Three f

them graced... the meeting of the commit- -
- ,r r ..:tee watn tneir presence. '"rn. . i

nFATH TIP A 9TIIDFNTULni M LM n d,' UUl.ni

Cna fJIrl Pftiintrw Unite irI HI B , UJU UOUJSliy nUUoC

Phnuan Rlirnpn1 RnunUllUWail UUI IICU UUWIl
Edenton, X. C, March 4.

Correspondence, of The Morning Tost.
Jonathan, the second son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. (J Worth, died early yesterday
"-- ' ,""if" i anuut lch

"a,", oi tnieiuiiuma. .u tliat loviu;;
hands and kindly sympathy could per-- '
form was done for the comfort of the

AYhich was crowded with friends of the
k

is said to be one of the very best at
tractions on the, road.

the many advantages that Burlington
has to offer.

The Holt Guards have opened very
attractive club rooms in their armory,

which is a well-stocke- d reading room
containing all of the leading magazines
and many dailies and periodicals. Games

different kinds are allowed, and the
soldier boys are made to feel at home.
Everything is to be conducted on a
moral, high-tone- d plane, as we are in-

formed, and doubtless the rooms will
furnish pleasure and profit to our crack
military company, of whom the town

justly proud.
Major Winston of Durham, who re-

cently spent a day or 'two in Burlington,
spoke in the highest terms of praise of
the Guards. This company is one of
rliose chosen to go to the Charleston
Exposition in April. This is a compli-
ment justly bestowed.

The fire at the Oneida Cot-to- Mill
Graham did about $7.0n or $8,000

damage, partly covered by insurance. At
one time three mills were in great dan-
ger of being .destroyed, but the wind
was blowing froni a favorable directiou

the time. This fact, together with
heroic service rendered by those present,
saved much valuable property. The
damage will be repaired at once and
business will be resumed as soon as I

possible.
A large force of street hands are at

work making the excavation under the
Southern's tracks In Mendenhall street
for the subway. It is understood that
the passage will be ready for use in a
few dnys.

in Cotton
in Goldsboro

Williams says that a man answering
description of Smith, alias 1'earee,

appeared in his neighborhood some two
three weeks ago and married a poor
respectable girl in the country. The

man gave his name a? Jim Pearee aud
feff soon after Jie- had married the

and had not been seen ?in e. He
also says that 1'earee did not have a
horse and buggy when he left that sec-
tion, lit will be remembered that a
former dispatch on the same subject
stated that ho came to Goldsboro driv-in'-- r

a b'aze-facc- d mare hitched to a
road cart.) .

Mr. Williams also states in his letter
the chief of police that he is inform
from an indirect source that Smith

Mb While they

cwa anu wpiXllOXl!!,
Of

Nattonal Importance

OONINS.BQTH;

The Sunday Sunj
is the greatest Sunday NewSpafcer la;

tho Widl.
nrmrew xuxjtKiUi.i, iew xorKi

HL- 0OR8ETf
RAIiEIO-HrN- ; O.
.Thirty Newly Furnished

Eoomi,, U ldrn Conven-ienowt- v

Earopeaoand Ameri-
can 1fln'

OnV.Mpofc frrofcjost vofflca.
Two blocks frSin ,CraHoast Nfltbjdoor to ; Oatn-merdal;-- na

Fartaera Bank.

TJp'to-date-, Cafe for Ladies
and JCentlement

PRIVATE DIKING ROOMS
FOR PARTIES

W. L. DORSETT. Proprietor.

JrMletr Entirely
New, Management

Hotel Gerard
44th St., near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
Absolutely Flreoroof. Modem AHtad

Lnrurlouli - In all its " appointmenta,'

Centrally ?Located.
'Amria j,and European Fltn.
Cool ac4 conlfortable in iiimmfE,

Also AVON INJSL AVbniby-thS- u.

Kew Jersey.
Most Seleet Resort on "th. New Jerea

coaat. ,

rne
Shoes

.FOR
LADIES. GETTS
AND CHILDREN.

FROM

75c to $1.00
Under the regular price to close, the ejjde
of out fine line. THESE ARE BAR-
GAINS; in fact, ALL NEW GOODS.

5. C. POOUS
SHOE STORE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

4

'

;

I

'

1

FOR 40 YEARS
Dr. IertMngton-sRemedyi-

FOR COLIC,
DYSENTERY,

DIARRHCEA,;
and allpains of the'stom
ach and bowels has been
sold. No cure no pay.

Used in three armies
endorsed by three Surgeon
Generals and more than
one hundred physicians.

For sale by

tv n nuG norm taj tt. ik ainu i;uuu uu,
I Wholesale Agnts,

i RALEIGH N. C

Send orders to Carolina t
Chemical Company, Aats A
Wilson. N. C.

Holt Guards Open a Reading

Rocfm Darre atOneida
Mills tc Repaired in

a .ice of

Burlington, X. C. March 3.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

A large number of Burlington's repre-

sentative young business aien met in the
ismayor's hall las night for the purpose

5f organizing a young men's business
association. A great deal of interest and
enthusiasm was manifested and several
inspiring speeches were made, setting
forth the necessity of such an organiza-tii-i- i

and briefly outlining the scope and
(Ins of the association. The following of

officers were elected: J.- - AV. Murray.
y;csitlent; Frank II. Qurtiss, vice-prcsi-Ki-

O. F. Crowsin. secretary: Gordon
1.. Barnhill, assistant secretary: John M.
f x. treasurer. The executive committee at
...nsists of AY. R. Sellars. R. I.. Boyd,
W. E. Sharpe. A. C. Holt and A. M.
' a:vood. The next meeting will be

Thursday evening. March 33.
Few towns in the ttate offer greater

inducements to manufacturers and busi-:i- s

men than Bnrlington. and it will be
ihe business of thw association to ex-,t-r- A

pvpry courtesy possible to business
)iv!i wlio may visit our town with a
(!c ro locating, and to mukp known

Midnight Biaze
on a PiGlform

Number of Bales Damaged,
Mr.

but None a Total Loss. the

The Mysterious or
but

Jail Bird
girl

f;oj,lsbo;o. X. C. March G. Special.
A tire about ll:'jf o'clock ljrst night
'''I right much damage to several bales
f't or:o!i which Vad, been placed for
''iipment ou the platform at the A' 5c

'. U. U. It is presumed that th
'"tt;m causht tire from sparks from
i if engines .shifting in the neighbor-j- i to

o(i. Thfre was a high wind blowing ed
f- - the time and it is quite certain that
'i.e lire originated in the manner men- -
xiui-ii!- although it was not discovered
' mi: the flamei were leaping high into the
ih - air. Mr. John Stanley, the watch-- n

un. was the first to discover the blaze.
H" was in the warehouse at the time

ran out and began to blow the
of a freight engine. Th!s dis- -

trcssiag signal attrac ted the attention ;

apartment The alarm w:
T ihed in from box 04. but the hre ,s
s'ann system was our of repair and th as
lfil did not ring. The fire department tell
responded to Hie alarm from the wtiis- -

e of the locomotives and soon had the
ii: under control. land

There were 47 bales of the cotton i

v hich was being shipped by II. Weil v
1 "!). to. th- - Kington Cotton Mill. The the
A. .V X. C. It. R. gave a bill of lading

the cotton yesterday afternoon and
'f tonrse the loss wiTl fall on the rail-- r

ui. About 20 of the bales were go r"

i off the platform without being touch- - let
'i by the fire, but the remaining num- -

I- - nl- -wt--- a itif.ro il3u:iired.

ahas Pearee, is wanted an CharlotteJof
and that a reward of $300 has been of--

fered for him. The letter states that
writer is not'positive about the last j.jjjcp for holding a convention,

report, but that he is making inqui-- j After some delate it was determined
ries and will soon find out as to. i:s to postpone the consideration of this
truth. ' subject until a later date.

Nothing whatever can be learned TrJiu The Seventh District, as now consti-th- e

man who has been 1he cause of so j tuted.. is composed of counties from four

ha, been received which proves that he 3" A
not a resident of Columbus county, ,

St.Ue cOUvention appoints one. How- - fj
he first claimed to be, he refuses to ever, the old committeemen representing El

where he is from or what is his the several counties have assumed .to act li

much speculation. Since information

crime. Sinoe his young wife left last
Saturday morning he has been dejected

refuses to talk but very little. The
poliee are confident that they have a
valuable prisoner, and in the face of

reports received so far thev are ' "VV, V ""t"1
disposed to hold on ,o nim for a , ,w j tS'roved to be a very en-da-

more. Of course if they do not jovahle one and iarfre quantities of the
get some further information soon they j;l"(.iiSOU Springs water were swallowed,
will have to turn the man loose and i San ford, Jackson Springs. Monroe and

him have his horse and road cart, j Lexington have been nominated as uit-Mr.

KV J. Davis, sunerintendsnt of ' able places for holding the convention.

et fam dancer Hospital
1i""h there i.s not a single bale that ; den Cotton Mill of this city two of the
v be a total loss. j besi equipped, cotton mills in the coun-- j

'1 '
miorrow will make just one week try, North or Suuth. returned yesler-- j

1''t lohn Smith alias Jim Pearee, has ! day afternoon from Charlotte, where he
'"'n in the guard Jiouse here :n Gobls- - .had been to attend a meeting Tuesday i

1 ro. He rf-a- s arrested because of sus- - j of mill men held fur the purpose of j

l' - i'ius actions and reports that b.aviA,; organising a mutual insurance company j

fnirn in from time to time, during the for the benefit of the manufacturing in- -

v "ek have justifieil the arrest, althousrh j terests of the State. '

1 ''" i no crime1 that fan b l iid i A meeting of the Association of . Ice
"; iv his door. The la testinforma- - ! Manufac Hirers of the State i being ;

the Wayne Cotton Mill and of the lkn- -

! held this afternoon m tne parlors or-- i

the Hotel Kennon.

She "How many men owe their suc '

t

t

12th and SanK sts, jxiuiiviwix u, v

. WE CURE

CANCERS, TUMORS AND CHRONIC SORES
Without the Use of the Knife.

. ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE. .
o - ll I

Come and see what we have done, and are 3on?. It thon you are
not satisfied that we do all we CLAIM, we will pay aJl of your EX- -

PF.VSFS i

'ion eoncerning the stranger comes from
ii cviile, where he claims as his home,

'"''jvhere. it is said, he is almost as
rtu ''en a stranger as he is in Goldsboro.
'' V' information came from Mr. J. V.
" i linnis, a merchant of Whiteville. who
k wriLiii to the chief of police hei'e.

wives " "Yes S1Ck 0W' 5,11(1 thPre Was Vl evpn to lhethen Andlast
.

The l.uiial service was held atore menowo their wives to oVlo(.k at St Paii,.s Ej)if!CO-p- al Churclu
cess in life to
li hi-- nianv m

their success iu life.' Life. j


